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THE FRESHMAN
TO PASS?
MID-YEARS!
OF FLUNK!

"IF I HAD BEN RENT'S LUCK!
WISH I HAD A RABBIT'S FOOT - OR LIMMY MORRISLAND'S CONFIDENCE"

JACK FROST, IV

EXAM SCHEDULE

1937

NO. 14
FROSH HOOPSTERS MAKE CLEAN SWEEP
TAKE OVER HIGGINS AND DEXTER

The Maine Frosh "A" and "B" teams defeated Higgins' Classical Institute and Dexter High School by a score of 51 to 7 and 18 to 12 respectively. The "A" team completely outplayed the visitors in every department. Tapley, former A.C.I. star, seemed to be the outstanding player of the evening, scoring 11 points and also excelling in floor work.

The "B" game proved to be very interesting, with the first half ending 8 to 5 in favor of the Frosh. The third quarter found the Maine team drawing away to a 14 to 9 lead and maintaining a comfortable margin in the last quarter. Seavey of Dexter was the outstanding man on the floor, tallying 9 points for his evening's work.

The Frosh hoopsters look very promising and with the conscientious coaching of Bill Kenyon and assistant coach, Dan Barrett, the teams should have a very successful year.

Frosh "A" (51) G. F. TP
Russell, r.f. ---- 4 1 9
Houghton, r.f. ---- 1 0 2
Golding, r.f. ---- 0 0 0
Tapley, l.f. ---- 5 1 11
Keegan, l.f. ---- 2 0 4
Cameron, l.f. ---- 0 0 0
Jackson, c. ---- 3 0 7
Smith, c. ---- 3 0 6
Bucknam, l.g. ---- 2 0 4
Lane, l.g. ---- 2 0 4
Brewster, l.g. ---- 1 0 2
Thompson, r.g. ---- 0 0 0
(Cont. on next page)

FROSH "B" (18) G. F. TP
Scott, r.f. ---- 2 0 2
French, r.f. ---- 1 0 1
Bucknam, r.f. ---- 0 0 0
Dexter, l.f. ---- 1 0 1
Dexter, l.f. ---- 1 0 1
Dexter, l.f. ---- 1 0 1
Dexter, l.f. ---- 1 0 1
Dexter, l.f. ---- 1 0 1
(Cont. on next page)

CLASS TO HAVE BANQUET

FIRST CLASS MEETING HELD THURS
CLASS WILL FINANCE THE FRESHMAN

Over 300 Freshmen assembled Thursday at 1 o'clock in Alumni Hall for the first class meeting of the year. It was voted by a large majority to have a Freshman banquet before the close of college. The class will also donate $25.00 to the M.C.A. towards the purchase of a mimeograph machine and will finance the class publication, THE FRESHMAN.

President Leslie Hutchings introduced the class advisor, Mr. E. Kelley, who outlined the financial plan for the class and told how classes in the past had handled the matter of dues and expenses. He stated that it was customary for each Frosh class to hold a banquet, the cost of which is usually about $1.25 per person. This is, of course, taken out of the class dues.

The class voted to have the class advisor and executive committee decide the amount of the dues. Included in the dues, besides the banquet, is the cost of the class paper and any special assessments, such as the purchase of a new flagpole to replace the one the class damaged shortly after Freshman Week.

Mr. Kelley also stated that any money left over at the end of the year in the class treasury, would be carried over for our use next year.

The M.C.A. in connection with the class of '37 and other groups plans to purchase a mimeograph machine. This machine will prove useful in the publication of the Freshman.
The last Freshman Forum of the fall semester was held last night in the recreation room of H. H. Hall. Mr. A. E. Jensen of the English Department spoke on the subject "The Peace of the Undergraduate". The central theme of his talk was that the students in American Universities were not noticing what a great change is taking place in the social order at the present time.

He said the undergraduates will find the world into which they will enter from college to be very different from what they are preparing for, and that they will be at a loss as to what to do. The speaker said that a course in "Contemporary Civilization" would help the student keep in step with the great change in the present social system.

The discussion which followed was occupied in the consideration of the changes that are taking place, and whether or not a revolution would be necessary to effect the establishment of the new social, political, and economic state. There were conflicting opinions, all of which make a discussion desirable.

The next Forum will be held February tenth.

---

The girls basketball season opened Saturday with the Freshmen defeating the Sophomores in a fast game. A fine brand of basketball was shown from start to finish. Ruth Holmes was elected Freshman captain for the first game. The first score was made by the Freshmen, Betty Hart shooting the basket. At the close of the half the Sophs were 9 points behind and they were unable to secure the lead during the last half.

The Freshman team deserves much praise on its fine playing Saturday and we hope they keep it up during the season.

A line-up of the Frosh team follows:

L. F. B. Hart(1)
E. Ashby(5)
R. F. M. Ashworth(12)
C. R. Holmes
S. C. R. Rich
L. G. V. Carlisle
P. Dimitre
R. G. L. Rich
E. Story

---

RIFLERY FOR GIRLS

Freshman riflery practice started last Monday under the direction of Captain Wear. This sport is becoming more popular and there are many freshmen who are going to practice daily. Officers of the season have been elected and practice has started.

---

NOTICE

It is important that all reporters on the Freshman staff attend the staff meeting Tuesday at one o'clock. There are opportunities for promotion due to the resignations of a few reporters.
EDITORIAL

Last year the class of '36 held a very successful Dorm Dance in the dining room of Hannibal Hamlin Hall. We understand that it was one of the outstanding events of the year for the class.

Believing that a similar dance would prove popular with the class of '37, the Numerical Club recently made plans to sponsor one. They obtained the permission of Dean Corbett and Treasurer Young of the University, but it seems that those in charge of the dormitory dining room stoutly objected, not without some cause, we admit.

The objections were that last year no one helped to put the tables back in time for breakfast the following morning. It seems rather unfair to us that we should suffer for the neglect of the last Freshman Class in the matter. The Numerical Club has practically guaranteed to see that everything will be left in shipshape order.

Another objection is that we have new tables this year which might become damaged in being removed for the dance. The only place apparently that they can be moved to is outside the dorm. We believe that this difficulty and possibility of damage could be overcome in one way or another.

The Numerical Club has efficient plans for running the dance and maintain that they can eliminate any financial troubles that were evident last year. It is most unfortunate that our class should be deprived of the customary Dorm Dance.

CALENDAR

Tuesday, Jan. 16
7:00 Basketball game with Coburn, Team A

Thursday, Jan. 18
7:30 "Children of the Moon" Little Theatre

Friday, Jan. 19
Basketball game with Kent's Hill, Team A
9:15, 11:30
4:00 Adler Piano Recital
Stevens Hall

Prof. Burpuss, S.A., wonders why the class said, "You're Welcome," when he told them the sum of 5Q + 5Q.
This is the eleventh of a series written exclusively for the FRESHMAN by members of the Faculty. The following was written by John H. Ashworth, Professor of Economics and Sociology.

Often has it been said that an intelligent, well-informed, and honest voting citizenship is necessary to the success and safety of a democracy. A lack of these qualities in the mass of the American people prompted Lord Bryce to say, "The Lord takes care of little children and the United States."

Disregarding the intelligence and the honesty of the University of Maine freshmen, I would suggest that they can very easily be well-informed citizens so far as National and International questions are concerned.

Most students have plenty of time which, if used in the right way, would keep them abreast of the world. How could this be done? First, they could spend half an hour a day with a weekly magazine such as "Time". Then too, a few hours spent each week could be well used in the library with magazines which contain long articles dealing with National and world problems.

Second, for fifteen minutes to half an hour each day students could listen to certain radio speakers who keep their listeners well informed on the affairs of the world. They do not merely give the news; they analyze and edit it. Who are some of these speakers? Perhaps the best are: Kaltenborn, Wilde, Thomas, and Hill. Those who listen regularly to these men will profit much.

(con. from pg 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>C.</th>
<th>F.</th>
<th>T.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backman</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lano</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTALS 24 - 3 - 51

ΔZ STAG DANCE

Judging by the number of people at the stag dance Friday night, we would say that it was well-attended in spite of several other dances held the same night on the campus. Many couples enjoyed the music of the ever popular Larry Miller and his Bears. Although the floor was slightly slippery, there were no casualties.

Numerous prizes were given during the dance to the holders of lucky numbers. We noticed that one original prize was a box of saltines.

COLVIN FORMAL BIG EVENT

On Friday, Jan. 12th, the prize formal of the year was held by the inmates of Colvin Hall. The program started at 8:30 and continued until one. Refreshments were served at eleven and consisted of ice cream and cake.

The living room and dining hall were used for dancing while the down-stairs suites were for sitting out.

Lew Kyer's orchestra furnished the music. Among the Fresh co-eds present were, Connie Davenport, Kay Bunker, Lib Gardiner, Naidu Saunders, and Barbara Bertels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>C.</th>
<th>F.</th>
<th>T.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliberti</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalot</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rokes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTALS 7 - 4 - 18
Ah-off to the races...they're off (never mind who said that) and about all of Oak and Hannibal are singing the new theme song "Ten Nights in a Bathroom;" that is, if they dare to open their mouths to speak. Singing hymns to the fishes isn't exactly the best of pastimes.

About the lowest trick of the week swung around in the form of some cross work at the dirt roads done by none other than the Phil Phillips. After all, Phillips, saying that some one was roasty when they weren't is pretty low--And that about Betty Dill getting stuck in an elevator? First time you ever got stuck wasn't it Dill ole pal.

And snagging a Sigma Nu ring in one night isn't so tough, is it Bingle kid? -- Good? You've got to be good--Wilson removed 35 cents from Duke DeCoursey, "Casanova" Wilson claims it was a pushover getting a date with Claire Saunders, Duke claimed it wasn't, come, come, who won???

Flashes----Night club Swasey had a little accident, ask him about it!!!!!!----Louise Calderwood and Audrey Bishop had pictures taken while in the bathtub. Was you dere? Charley?????? Anne Clarke was with a Yale gent this weekend, Yoo-hoo, Deke.----Jatti was in Milford Saturday night trying to drum up business. He has an N.R.A. comb, it does it's part.----Lucy doesn't like Muriel because she talks too much----You guessed it, about Dow.----Quel waste of time.

And the girls don't go tig for Crabtree's belt--his cowboy belt--truthfully it was used in the last round-up.-----Dacosome, Dootz and a few others slammed Balentine and Maples with snowballs about 6 A.M. one day last week, another last round up--them and Admiral Byrd, Foo on you.-----all the co-ed's want to know who Jabber Kelly is, and the cry is, "Who is Jabber?"-------------Has anyone seen Peg Snow's grapefruit? My what a strange thing to lose!!-------MadCrum is getting to be a Balentine lounge lizard----watch it up, Mac.----Little John Dirschol has been Mapleing with Evelyn Morrison--He refuses to make any statements.------Good old "Solder" Seavey is hard at work soldering the cute little keyholes in Hannibal,------You've been seeing too many movies------why don't you try glue, Slim?-------Yes, Francis Austin crossed up her roommate and waltzed off with her gent.------My, what a sticking you took, Frannie!!!------Freddie Parsons did some heavy reading the other day, must you lock the doors, Freddie? ---Ken Young claims that he is not a fugitive from a Daisy Chain, well, you dance kinda funny, Ken.------The Maples wants Collinson to make up his mind. Joe, you've left a trail of broken hearts along your dapperish path.-------You nakstey mahn.------The fresh girls wish to thank Al Peyer for her efforts in getting them late permission for the frosh basketball game.------What's this about Carlisle and Morris being Junior League members?????? Who's Helen Titcomb's la test? We heen so recived his heart straight from the Zoo lab---Isn't there something that can be done about "Teddy" Swett always tagging along with "Joe" Naylor and Bob Aldrich? Remember, Teddy, 3's a crowd.------Have you noticed how Betty Hart blushes when Art Roberts name is mentioned?------Faith Folger went to church last night in the midst of the storm and came back with Sam Wheeler. ----Have you heard about Gus Fay being distracted from his studies by a picture of his "little bunch of beets" (girl-friend to you) which he has on his desk? Ha-ha, I hear Porter Brooks does not believe in having banners on the walls of his room for fear they would interfere with his efficient studying. You can fool some of the people etc. -----but remember you can't fool.

The "Iron"